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Abstract
Dissolution reaction control of aluminum in 2MKOHalkalinemediawas achieved through surface
mechanical alloying SMAwith dielectric Fiber glass ‘FG’ powder. A significant decrease corrosion rate
from0.867 for blankAl to 0.0002mmy−1 for SMAAlwith FGpowder previously etched after 15min;
surfacemechanical attrition treatment ‘SMAT’; Formed surfacemetalmatrix Al/FG composites
layers onAl anodes have attractive electrical properties. Its analysis obtained using X-RaysDiffraction
XRD, scanning electronmicroscopy SEM.Used three electrochemical techniques EIS, CV and PDP
indicate corrosion resistance improvement in 2MKOHcorrespond to inhibition efficiency reaches
99.81%. Such inhibition encourage for forming efficient and safe air batteries for interesting
applications using Al anodes after consecutive SMAT&SMAprocessing.

1. Introduction

Aluminumusage as anodicmaterial got attention of researchers because of Al electrochemical reactionwhich
converts chemical energy into electricity. Although its high corrosion rate in alkalinemedia stymied Al-air
battery practical applications, so investigations being done on corrosion inhibition [1–4].Multiple elements
were added toAl-air batteries to increase protection likeMg [5], Ga, In, Sn [6–10], Pt [11], Au [12] andZn [13]
were used in protection and LiCoO2 in lithium ion batteries [14] due to their inhibition effect.

Aluminum is an idealmaterial formetallic fuel cells, different grain sizes of aluminumanodes are is
examined by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) in scanning electronmicroscope (SEM). Hydrogen
corrosion rates of the Al anodes in 4M l−1NaOHare determined at room temperature . The electrochemical
properties are investigated using (EIS) and polarization curves that confirmed that. Finer grain size is improved
electrochemical activity and increases anodic utilization rate and is shown to effectively improve the
performance of Al-air batteries [15]. The annealing treatment had a certain effect on the number and size of
precipitates on the alloy surface, which improved the electrochemical activity and corrosion resistance of the Al
alloy [16, 17]. As a resultmaterial’s crystallographic orientation and grain size influences their electrochemical
behavior. Found sever plastic deformation SPDmethod enables us to get ultra-fine grain structures [18–21], as
well as new electrochemical properties [22] andmicrostructure changes [23–25]. Song et al andGopala et al
studies onAl alloys supported the avoidance of their localized corrosion [26, 27]. Birbilis et al&Gollapudi study
on ultra-fine grained pure Al induces passive film formation. Thus corrosion resistance against pitting inCl- ions
initiate because of Al surface structure withmultiple grain boundaries [28, 29]. Last results encourages to use
SMA inmixing FGpowderwithAl enhanced through grain boundaries increase causingmechanical alloying
increase with FG. Formingmetalmatrix composites ‘MMCs’ that have industrial applications due to their high
corrosion resistance and strength [30, 31].Where passivation onAl surface reaction due to grain refinement
initiates increase in resistance against localized corrosion degradation.Moreover dissolution process of
aluminum in alkaline solution got technological interest as a relevant anode reaction in aluminum-air
batteries [32].
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Our aimdirected to prepare compact composite surface layers of Al/FGonAl electrodes fabricated by SMA
method andCorrelations of its corrosion protection efficiency in alkalinemedia using electrochemical
techniqueswere studied.

2. Experimental

Commercial Al sheet was cut into four circular electrodes equal in diameters of 2.7 cm. Isothermal annealed two
hours at 600 °C coveredwrapped inside Al envelopes inmuffle furnace. Al electrodes connectedwith conductive
Cuwires and isolated fromone sidewith epoxymolds as seen in ‘figures 1(a)–(c)’. All electrodes were surface
polished using emery papers till 1500mesh, used asmetal substrates subjected to severe plastic deformation
(SPD) using surfacemechanical attrition (SMAT)machine. E2, E3&E4 electrodes surfaces were prepared for
mixingwith fine powder Fiber glass FGwhichwas grinded from its wool state usingmanual glassmortar.
Surface of E3&E4Electrodes were etched using 34%dilutedHCl acid after SMAT,Whosemetallographic cross
sections images impeded inside ‘figures 1(a), (b)’ after etching for E3&E4 electrodes respectively. The annealed
metallographic non-etched cross section of E2 electrode impeded inside SMAmachine’s cavity has shown in
‘figure 1(c)’.Mixingwas done using surfacemechanical alloying SMAmachinewhose cross section seen in
‘figure 1’. Alloying parameters were continuously applied for 10 min at 50Hz vibration, three groups of hard
stainless steel balls random impinging onAl and FGpowder to induce different alloying conditions. Two groups
having 64 balls with equal diameters 1.5mmwere used in alloymixing on both E2&E3 electrodes surfaces,
meanwhile the third only 8 balls of 6mmwere used in alloymixing on E4 surface. SMAprocess starts at the
moment the closed SMA cylindrical cavity starts to vibrate, containing the balls andfine FGpowder, then
process endswhen vibration stops. Imposed Frequencywas set due tomotor’s axis circulation connected to a
plunger as drawn in ‘figure 1’. Comparison between annealedAl electrodes ‘E1’, ‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’were described
in ‘table 1’.

Various electrochemical techniqueswere done usingMetrohmAutolabworkstation version PGSTAT302
N, electrochemical cell contain 200ml of 2MKOHpreparedwith de-ionizedwater after a steady state potential
reachedwas used. AC impedance responses were recorded at open circuit potential OCPwith a sinusoidal
excitation signal 10mVpeak to peak in the frequency range from0.01Hz to 100KHz. Cyclic voltammetry
analysis used scan rate of 0.001V s−1 fromnegative to positive directions in potential range from−0.4 V to
1.0V. Potentiodynamic polarization curves were obtained at a scan rate of 0.001V s−1 in potential window from
−1.4 V to 0.5 V. Corrosion ratemmy−1 obtained fromdata and I/E analysis recordedwithNova software 1.12.

Figure 1. Surfacemechanical alloying (SMA) setup usedwith inset SEM images formetallographic cross sections belong to (a) ‘E3’,
(b) ‘E4’ and (c) ‘E2’Al electrodes.
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Study of surfacemorphology of both E3 and E4 electrodes that dried in air after performed EIS, CV and PDP
electrochemical techniques in 2MKOHsolution. Electrodesmorphology of reaction product film covered the
surfacewas seen using a JEOL JXA-840A (QUANTAFEG250) scanning electron probemicroscope (Japan)
equippedwith EDXmicroanalysis hardware.

3. Results

3.1. Surfacemechanical alloying
PreparedAl electrodes have got twodifferent states according to their deformationmicrostructures as shown in
‘figures 1(a)–(c)’. Those states are annealed ‘E2’with the lowest deformation state,whereas E3&E4 arewith
extremely severe plastic deformed (SPD) state after SMAT then surface etched.Afterwards bothE2&E3 suffered
fromsurface alloying due to randomdirectional bombardments using 1.5mmdiameter hard stainless steel balls.
Differently ‘E4’ suffered fromsurface alloying due to randomdirectional bombardments using 6mmdiameters
hard stainless steel balls. All E2, E3&E4 electrodeswere lidfixed inside SMAplus FGpowder addition ‘table 1’.

3.2. X-Ray diffractionXRD
‘Figure 2’ represents X-Rays powder diffraction pattern frommanually grinded FG that indicated only SiO2

phase. FG powderwhose initialfibrous structurewas reduced into fine powder through grinding, other
constituents couldn’t be identified appeared after SMAprocess on E2, E3&E4 surfaces. Reactions with SiO2

during SMAprocess resulted in different phase formation through grazing incidence phase diffraction peaks
listed in ‘table 2’. Those phases formed due to differentmixing extents occur on deformed surfaces.

3.3. Scanning electronmicroscope SEM
SEMused tomanifest the areal viewof FGpowder fragments, those contains initially formed solid solutionproducts
throughSMA induced reactionwithKOHsolution. ‘figures 3(a), (b)’ show thedifference between immersedSMA
treatedE3&E4electrodes using 1.5mmballs for E3 and6mmballs for E4. ‘figure 3(c)’ shows a small part taken from

Figure 2.X-RayDiffraction powder pattern for FG, XRDpatterns at grazing incidence for ‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’Al electrodes.

Table 1.Parameters for preparation a compact surface layer of nanoparticles powder offiber glass onAl electrodes. Tools are surface
mechanical attrition treatment (SMAT) and surfacemechanical alloying (SMA) adjusted at 50Hz.

SMAT condition Surface SMA condition

Electrode E pre-condition. Surface condition B.N. t/min. t/min. B. D. B.N. Added

E1 Annealed 2 h Polished —

(blank) at 600°C 1000mesh — — — — —

E2 Annealed 2 h at 600°C Polished 1000mesh — — 10 1.5 65 FG

E3 Annealed+SMAT Etched&hasmicro cavities 33 15 10 1.5 65 FG

E4 Annealed+SMAT Etched&hasmicro cavities 33 15 10 6 8 FG

a B.D.=Ball Diameter.
b B.N.=Number of Balls.
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‘figure3(a)’ reveals open surfacemicro cavities havepickedupFG fragments seen aswhite spots. Thefinal state
formeda reactionproduct layer of nearly complete coalescence after immersion as seen in ‘figure 3(a)’.Whereas the
initial FGfibrous structurewas still visible on ‘E4’ surface in ‘figure 3(b)’, because alloyingusing 6mmballs thosewere

Figure 3. SEM images of reaction product on ‘E3’ surface (A), surface ‘E4’ (B) and.magnifiedmicro cavity on ‘E3’ surface (C).

Table 2.X-Ray diffraction phase identification at grazing incidence on surface reaction layer formed on
‘E2’, ‘E3’ and ‘E4’ electrodes.

Chemical formula: E2 Card no. CompoundName Crystal System

Mg1.958H0.204 (Si0.97O4) 01–076–2892 MagnesiumHydrogen Silicate Orthorhombic

Al21.333O32 01–080–0955 AluminumOxide Cubic

Mg(SiO3) 01–076–6761 MagnesiumSiliconOxide Monoclinic

SiO2 01–075–3168 SiliconOxide Hexagonal

Al 01–089–2837 Aluminum Cubic

Chemical formula:E3

Mg9.636Fe.08Si2.173O14 01–075–3738 Magnesium Iron Silicon Orthorhombic

Mg9.292Fe.338Si2.134O14 01–075–3739 Magnesium Iron SiliconOxide Orthorhombic

Mg(SiO3) 01–076–6761 MagnesiumSiliconOxide Monoclinic

CaSiO3 01–075–5013 CalciumSiliconOxide Orthorhombic

CrN 01–076–2494 ChromiumNitride Cubic

Al 01–073–2661 Aluminum Cubic

Chemical formula:E4

SiO2 01–073–3405 SiliconOxide Cubic

Al 01–071–4008 Aluminum Cubic
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exerting less surface localizedpressures. Therefore large sizedballs inducingnegligible pickingupby surfaceopen
micro cavities and reactionproducts compared to small sizedballs.

3.4. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy EIS
AC impedance record of ‘E1’, ‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’ spectra depicts the behavior of two layers detected during
immersion shown in ‘figures 4(a), (b)’. One layer formed at themetal surface due to contact with 2MKOH

Figure 4.Record of EIS spectrum, (a)Bode plot describes electrode’s protection. behavior for ‘E1’, ‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’Al electrodes. Fig
(b)Nyqyist plot shift for ‘E3’ electrode comparedwith E1&E4 followed by ‘E2’ electrodes.

Figure 5.Equivalent circuitmodel used in thefitting procedure of the EIS data.
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corrosivemedia and the other layer due tomicro cavities existence in etchedAl after SMAT. Their
electrochemical behavior of Al composite layer after SMA exhibited high capacitive impedance particularly at
high frequencies. Bode plot shows in ‘figure 4(a)’ as relation between log |Z| recorded and phase angle θwith log
f, that describesNyquist plot of two capacitive loops recorded in ‘figure 4(b)’. Their equivalent circuitmodel
drawn in ‘figure 5’ to evaluate and represents corrosion resistance of resultant corrosion products whose
behavior appeared at high frequency as capacitive arc caused by relaxation process of 2MKOHmedia into
fabricatedmicro cavities. Such relaxation has two dependent parallel time constants included in themodel. One
due to charge transfer resistanceRt with double layer capacitanceQdl between the investigated electrodes and 2M
KOHelectrolyte. The other due toRf in parallel withCf of interfacial layer that reflects electrochemical and
chemical reactions together connected in series with resistance of solutionRs. Therefore double layer
capacitance replaced by a constant phase elementCPE to obtain satisfactory fitting impedance results. The
complex frequency impedance of a constant phase elementZCPE given from ‘equation (1)’ is due to surface
roughness.

w= a -Z Q i 1CPE
1[ ( ) ] ( )

where Q is frequency independent parameter, w p= f2 is angular frequency (rad−1), f frequency and
= -i 10.5 is the imaginary part [32],α is empirical exponential ranged between zero to one µ 0 1 related to

the surface roughness. All obtained data from fitting are tabulated in ‘table 3’.

3.5. Cyclic voltametry CV
CVwas scanned from cathodic to anodic directionwhere current-potential plots are characterized by
conduction infilm surface indicating interfacial potential betweenmetal and itsfilm coat. Recordings of ‘E1’,
‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’ in ‘figure 6’ shows initiation of current density rapid increase exhibiting a broad current density
maximumbetween 3 and 60μA cm−2 for E4&E1, respectively at about−100mVas listed in ‘table 1’. The
current decay continues considerably lower till current densities at about 500mV for all electrodes, such

Figure 6.Cyclic Voltametry spectrumdescribesmass transport process found being. preparation condition for ‘E1’, ‘E2’, ‘E3’&‘E4’
electrodes. Inset of CV spectrum inserted in the range from−0.4 to 1.0 E/V for reason of clarity.

Table 3. Simulated parameters of EIS results for investigated electrodes as indicated immersed in alkaline
media at room temperature.

Rt Qdl Rf Cf Rs Rt

Sample KΩ· cm2 μF cm−2 α KΩ· cm2 nF·cm2 Ω· cm2 Rt+Rf

E1 (blank) 18.3 3.11 0.656 25.2 22.6 271 43.3

E2 106.0 11.4 0.615 50.3 2.30 478 156.3

E3 117.0 0.724 0.745 56.7 1.21 89.6 173.7

E4 3.4 3.84 0.686 22.5 88.8 145 25.9
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behavior previously observed inNernest potential for Al oxidation [33]. Currently in case of ‘E2’, its current
density remained lower after 500mVpotential.

3.6. Potentiodynamic polarization PDP
The electrochemical stability of Formed surfacemetalmatrix Al/FG composites layers onAl anodes in 2M
KOHsolutionwas also determined by PDP as represented in ‘figure 7’. The electrochemical corrosion
parameters obtained from theE-i log polarization curves Ecorr and icorr.Where icorr decrease in the order
E3<E2<E4<E1 (High). Corrosion current density icorr and corrosion potentialEcorr values listed in
‘table 4’were obtained by the Tafel extrapolationmethod. Corrosion ratemmy−1 calculated according to
‘equation (2)’ [34], and estimation of the healing efficiency η%calculated according to ‘equation (3)’ [35] from
the following relationships.

= -CR
d

mm y
0.00327xi xE

2
corr qv 1 ( )

Where icorr is current density (A cm−2). Eqv is equivalent weight (g) and d density;

h =
´ ¢

´ -i i

i
g% 100 cm . 3corr corr

corr

3 ( )

Where icorr is current density for ‘E1’which fabricated film on electrodewithout FG and ¢icorr is the current
density for ‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’with fine powder FG.

4.Discussions

Thusmixing extents betweenAl and powder FG on ‘E2’, ‘E3’have been suffering successive local pressures
higher than E4whichwas suffering low local pressure due to used ball diameters difference from1.5mm for ‘E2’
& ‘E3’ to 6mm for ‘E4’. In consequence ‘E2’, ‘E3’ should have compact surface composite layers with higher
mixing extent than E4 betweenAl and powder FG. Although ‘E2’had shallowmixing extent betweenAl and
powder FGdue to non-existence of surfacemicro cavities those played an important role in case of ‘E3’, ‘E4’ due
to surface etching after SMAT. Thus an increase ofmixing extent betweenAl and FGpowder occurs on ‘E3’ as
expected to form a compact surface composite layer.

Such surface composite should be related to its initial deformed state therefore XRD scanwas done as shown
in ‘figure 2’. First pattern depicted SiO2 peaks at low 2θ after grinding. It seems that FGfiber has reached ultra-
fine SiO2 grains fragments during SMAprocess with other fragments of little amount that no peaks couldn’t be
identifiedwith XRD. According to initial composition of usedfiber glass [36], only 18wt%of the fiber is CaO
whichwasfinely fragmented into amorphous phase that has no identified peaks. But due to the higher SiO2

amount exists, the Ca fragments had higher chance to combinewith SiO2 to formCaSiO2 appeared theXRD
pattern in

Figure 7.Potential Dynamic Polarization spectrum indicates solution alkalinity that influences ‘E1’, ‘E2’, ‘E3’ and ‘E4’ surface stability
those undergo oxidation reactions depending on surface composite layer’s phases contents.
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The bivalent cations Ca2+,Mg2+, Fe2+ diffuse from the inner volume to the surface, where they react with
oxygen from the externalmedium, forming nano-crystalline layers of CaO,MgO, (Mg, Fe)3O4 [37].

‘Figure 2’. Therefore Second pattern above is XRDat a grazing incidence from annealed Al ‘E2’ after SMA
with FGpowder. Shows reactions occurredwithKOH solution possibly due to dissociatedH2 atoms fromKOH
and diffused in FG fragments. That explains the cause ofMg1.958H0.204 (Si0.97O4) plusMg (SiO3) formation from
initialMg (SiO3) as listed in ‘table 1’.Moreover peaks fromAl21.333O32 phase were identified due to oxidation
occurred during SMAprocess of annealed Al ‘E2’. AlsoMg (SiO3) fragment phase has broken their SiO2 groups
fromMg atomswhose peakswere identified separately withXRD analysis on ‘E2’.

Third pattern from ‘E3’ depictedMg(SiO3) compound associatedwith insoluble Fe impurity fromAl hence
Mg9.636Fe.08Si2.173O14 andMg9.292Fe.338Si2.134O14 complex phases were identified. Such complex phases formed
due to released Fe impurity fromAl ‘E3’ because of weak attraction forces betweenAl and Fe during SMA
process, thus Fe atomswere easily picked up by surface reaction product layer.

SMAprocess factorsmade differences between ‘E3’, ‘E2’ and ‘E4’ after processing; those are, the existence of
numerous open volume surface defects ‘micro cavities’ on ‘E3’ compared to ‘E2’whose surface has nomicro
cavities. The use of small sized balls of 1.5mm in diameter on ‘E3’ comparedwith larger 6mmballs on ‘E4’. Such
factors resulted not only in an increase ofmixing onAlwith FG fragments during SMAprocess, but also to
change the composition of surface composites. Hence ‘E4’ electrode had only SiO2 phase fromFGpowder plus
Al thosewere detectedwithout anymixing on ‘E4’ surface. Due to less localized pressures exerted on SiO2 phase
during SMAwith large ball sizes inducing less work inmixing between SiO2 andAl. Complex compounds
formationwere identified only on ‘E3’ and ‘E2’ surfaces and simple structures identified on ‘E1’& ‘E4’ surfaces.
Also, CaSiO3 phase existence ofminority phase ‘ table 2’ formed in surface composite on ‘E3’, whowas reported
to increase corrosion resistance if existed in surface composite layers [38].

Electrode’s protection behavior indicated by high |Z| at low frequency and constant phase angle shift at the
highest frequency for ‘E3’ comparedwith ‘E1’& ‘E4’ followed by ‘E2’was recorded by their EIS spectrum in
‘figure 4(a)’ indicating better corrosion resistance. Explained due to current outflow limited through barrier
layers those formed because ofmicro cavity. Two capacitive loops appeared in ‘figure 4(b)’ one at high frequency
due to redox reactions Al↔Al+ being assumed rate determining of charge transfer process [39]. The other
appeared at low-frequency attributed due to further redox reactionAl+↔Al3+.

Mass transport process being preparation condition ‘table 1’ dependent described through its CV spectrum
for each electrode shown in ‘figure 6’. Its behavior depends on formed surface compact layers onAl due to SMA
processing and formed phase indicated byXRD. Therefore varied behavior of E1and ‘E4’ continues as
fluctuations occur due to hydrogen evolution and oxygen reduction.While Al electrode self-protection depends
on oxidation till forming highly resistive surfacefilmwith a great ionic conduction. Anodic dissolution of Al
occurs in 2MKOHmedia by sub-micrometer AlH3 particles participation at room temperature [40]. Also, as a
hydride layer in contact withAl has formedmay precipitate Al(OH)3 during alkaline dissolution [41, 42].

PDP spectrum recorded in ‘figure 7’ indicates solution alkalinity that influences ‘E3’ and ‘E4’ surface
stability,meanwhile oxidation reactions occur depending on surface composite layer’s contents.Moreover ‘E3’
& ‘E4’ cathodic branches record current densities agrees with their EIS behavior recorded in ‘figure 4’. Such
behavior should be due to formed compact surface composite layer contains CaSiO3 on E3 compared to E4with
SiO2 andAl.Whereas ‘E3’ characterized by a lowest current density 0.20 μAwith shifting towards less negative
corrosion potentials near Ecorr−550mV.While ‘E1’was recorded 82 μA compared to 0.21 μA, 1.38 μA for ‘E2’&
‘E4’ respectively. Concluding that higher corrosion resistance for ‘E3’ than ‘E2’& ‘E4’was recorded due to
CaSiO3 phase content. Corrosion current showed decrease abruptly forming a peak then increasing again.
Therefore two current peaks were observed as the potential swept tomore positive values due to electrochemical
reaction by the end potential windowwith a continuous plateau afterwards current density decreases. Last
continuous plateau is attributed to composite layer product had oxidation to form stable aluminate ions. Last
behavior represents a trend of decrease due to de-passivation and re-passivation that advantages Al electrodes to
have a self-healing surface layer without revealed domain of passivity. Thus a state of active surfacewas
evidenced bymaximum current reached at−350mV that was recorded inCV spectrum in ‘figure 6’.

Table 4.Potentiodynamic polarization parameters for investigated electrodes as indicated immersed in alkaline
media at room temperature.

Βa βc Ecorr Icorr CR Rpol

Sample V/dec mV/dec V μA cm−2 mmyear−1 KΩ·Cm2 η%

E1 (blank) 4.243 241.54 −1.08 2.653 0.0867 11.92 —

E2 0.109 117.06 −0. 683 0.023 0.0008 341.11 90.77

E3 0.044 23.60 −0. 534 0.005 0.0002 458.95 99.81

E4 0.029 131.38 −0.548 0. 112 0.0037 29.47 95.78
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Formed product layer induced consecutive peaks due to passivation followed by dissolution then replaced by
a current plateau afterEcorr equals zero in attempt for re-passivation. An interpretation for such behavior is
current density limitation as electrode’s surface being coveredwith aluminumhydroxide after its surface open
volume defects (micro cavities)was already filledwith hydroxyl particles [32].

Significant decrease in corrosion rate observed for ‘E3’ than ‘E1’ (annealed Al) according to equation (2) that
seems like inhibition action for ‘E3’ against electrochemical reactionwithKOH ions.Maximumefficiency
reached 99.81% calculated for E3 according to equation (3)means that passivation resistance strengthening
ensures the stability of formedfilm contrary to ‘E1’withoutmicro cavities. ‘E3’ homogeneousAl2O3film growth
was through simultaneousmigration ofOH- ions andAl oxidized atoms helped by electricfield generated across
thefilmdue to applied potential. The aluminumhydride formationwas one of themajor products from
aluminumdissolution process and hydrogen evolution aswe propose the following a reactionmechanism.

4.1.Mechanismof protection effect
Anodizedwas deformed aluminumbeing positively polarized, As a result of electrochemical dissolution, while
Al2O3 reacts withKOH forming -Al OH 4( ) stable ions according to ‘equations (4)–(10)’.

 ++ -Al Al e3 43 ( )
+ + - -O H O e OH2 4 4 52 2 ( )

+ + Al O H O Al OH4 3 6 4 62 2 3( ) ( )

+ Al H AlH3 73 ( )
+  +- +Al OH KOH Al OH K 83 4( ) ( ) ( )

The overall dissolution reactions lead to formof hydroxide Al OH 3( ) layer, that compete between stable
aluminate ions -Al OH 4( ) moreover, the aluminate hydride AlH3 as products [43]. The concentration -Al OH 4( )
found near the aluminum surface is expected to increase with time until the solubility of Al OH 3( ) was reached.
Aswell as it promote the association of the particles to AlH3 rather than Al OH .3( )

Generally, the electrochemical and chemical processes occurred at ‘E2’, ‘E3’& ‘E4’ electrodes with Al/FG
composite layers can be summarized as follows;

+  +- -Al OH Al OH e 9cs ads( ) ( )( )

Where (cs) represents the composite surface active sites. And chemical processes according to equation (10)

+ - -Al OH OH Al OH3 10ads 4( ) ( ) ( )

Surfacemixingwith FGpowder helped by surfacemicro-cavities and influence of corrosion product solubility.
Thus effective self-healing action introduced because of preventive action against corrosive KOHcontact [44].

Themajor alloying composite of silicon accumulate near the surface of electrodes affect via forming
electrochemically active phases. Since Si ismore-noble than aluminum its accumulation near themetal/film
surface during alkaline dissolution can affect the corrosion potential. Its higher content is cathodically active and
thus anodically polarized the aluminumas agreewith electrochemical results.

In case of E4 electrode’s surface formedwith 6mmballs during SMA those exerted low pressures and
shallowmixing resulted only in SiO2 phase formation. Thus higher solubility of corrosion product occurred on
‘E4’ electrode which had littlemixing resulted due to large ball’s diameters than ‘E3’. A quick leach of stable

-Al OH 4( ) ions out ofmicro cavities those considered as adsorbing sites helped through capillary forces.Where
the ability toflow towards narrow cavities increase inside surface compositematched previously by other
workers [45–47]. Therefore active corrosion had been taking place inKOH solution. Contrary to ‘E3’ electrode’s
surface formedwith 1.5mmballs those exerted higher pressures and higher surfacemixing thus induce lower
solubility of corrosion products those resulted in lower corrosion. Therefore increased successive pressures on
FGparticles those inserted insidemicro-cavities thus leads to a lack of corrosion active sites on surfaces, it was
become stable due to thefiber glass bridging effect [48]. Concluding that corrosion product precipitates on
surface composite would reduce the effect of KOH solution.

5. Conclusion

Surfacemechanical attrition treatment SMATof Al electrodes before surfacemechanical alloying SMAhas
tremendous effect on its electrochemical behavior. Al deformationmicrostructure containing open volume
micro cavities can control its electrochemical behavior. Formed phases after immersion got complex
compositions betweenAl and FG fragments, they are strongly restrained corrosive ions transport. Diameter of
balls used in SMA cavity can control the surface alloying product which reflects on corrosion resistance after
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immersion inKOH.These parameters are imposed control protection efficiency (η)up to 99.81%of through
formed corrosion product layer.
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